
The off-season prior to the new campaign heralded the long awaited beginning of speedway in the

Rhodesias. In a somewhat surprising development the first meeting in July was not staged in any of the

major cities of Southern Rhodesia as anticipated but further north beyond the Zambesi River at Kitwe on

Northern  Rhodesia’s  Copperbelt.  The  first  meeting  in  Southern  Rhodesia  was  held  at  Bulawayo’s

Agricultural Showgrounds in September when the hosts met South Africa in an international challenge

match with the visitors emerging victorious by 37 points to 34.                                                               

In late August and with the 1953/54 season fast approaching, the main talking point was the news

released by Gilbert Brown, the Wembley general manager, that an eight-man English team would tour the

Union and be captained by the 1950 World Champion Freddie Williams. Little did anyone suspect that by

the time he arrived in late October Williams would have been crowned World Champion for a second time

after his triumph the previous month at Wembley Stadium, London.                                                           

Besides the current World Champion, the tourists fielded a combination of experience and youth

including veteran Bill Kitchen and budding star Brian Crutcher that ultimately proved too strong for the

Springboks. The South African team went into the 5th and final Test in the knowledge that a win would

square the series and they seemed to have luck with them as both Kitchen and Freddie Williams were

unavailable for the touring team. However, England drafted in Gerry Hussey who was free-lancing in the

Union and against the odds secured a 57-51 victory to deny the locals.                                       

Two further Test series were held – the Springboks beating an Overseas team 2-1 and a Dominions

side  comprising  South  Africans  and  New  Zealanders  Trevor  Redmond  and  Dick  Campbell  defeating

England  3-0  although  the  series  score  belies  the  closeness  of  the  individual  matches.  A  further

international  took  place  at  Bulawayo  in  December  when  a  British  team  beat  the  Dominions  58-50.

Individually four riders were prominent, Brian Crutcher, Freddie Williams, Henry Long and Fred

Lang. With Fred Wills, Crutcher formed the backbone of the Randfontein Aces league team. His league

performances were immense, - 9 maximums from 13 matches and with only five points dropped, his total

of 151 points made him the league’s leading scorer. Crutcher also unsuccessfully challenged Williams for

the National Match Race Championship Golden Helmet in February and he capped his season by winning

the Natal Championship. Williams, having won the Golden Helmet from Henry Long in December, held it

until the season’s end whilst he scored prolifically for the Pretoria Eagles. Long was not as prominent as

in previous seasons but was still considered favourite for the SA National Championship scheduled for

26th March at Wembley until it was postponed to the beginning of the 1954/55 season. Fred Lang came of

age and began to produce the scores previously predicted of him. He was South Africa’s second highest

scorer in the Tests against England and also contributed significantly to the series win against Overseas.

His form was such that his signature was eagerly sought by several clubs for the 1954 British season.

Ultimately he turned down overtures from Edinburgh and Ipswich to sign for first  division giants, the

London  Wembley  Lions.                                         

Of the teams who competed in the 1952/53 National League programme, only the Durban Hornets

and Wembley Lions once again came to the tapes. The former Germiston team moved to a newly built

track at Olympia Park adjoining the Pam Brink Stadium and re-branded themselves as 'Springs Stars'

whilst Boksburg closed their doors for good. A new team, the Aces, entered the competition and operated

out of the Randfontein Showgrounds. Captained by Trevor Redmond, the Springs Stars were comfortable

winners of the league finishing 6 points clear of second placed Randfontein.                                                  .

After a successful defence of the Wembley Match Race Championship by holder Henry Long in

October, the Golden Helmet was given a revamp and became the National Match Race Championship

thereafter.  Instead of  a single leg,  best-of-three races contest  at  Wembley,  a home and away leg was

instituted with a deciding leg at a neutral track if required, with all legs being on a best-of-three races

format. The first Golden Helmet challenge under the new system saw Freddie Williams pitted against Long

and the World  Champion comfortably won both  legs at  Wembley and Randfontein  by 2  races  to nil.

Subsequently, Williams retained a vice-like grip on the Golden Helmet although in his last defence of the

season both he and challenger Brian Crutcher fell in the first race of the second leg at Wembley with the

holder sustaining a broken collar-bone. However, Williams retained the title by virtue of his 2-0 win in the

opening leg at Randfontein.
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